
BUSINESS ENTERPRISE.

The Herald Steam Puintino
House makes a specialty of Legal
Printing. Briefs, Transcripts, etc.,
printed at low rates.

Holiday Gifts.
Preuss & Schumacher, 21 Spring

street, opposite Court House, have
iust reooivod a large invoice of
fancy goods imported expressly for
our

HOLIDAYTRADE.
All those iutending to purchase
Christmas aud New Year preseuts
would do well to give us a call
and examine our immense stock of
cologues, hairoils, perfumes, ivory
toilet sets, combs, brushes, etc.,
and a thousand and ono articles nf
utility and beauty, ornaments to
the boudoir and toilet table and
pleasing to the senses.

Cigars and tobacco at wholesale
prices at the Havana, 40 Main
street.

Reduced Prices.
Ioffer my stock of doors, sashes,

etc., at tho following reduced pri-
ces:

WINDOW SASH.
Bxlo Si 35
9x12 1 5o
9x13 1 05
10x12 1 0-5
10x14 1 75
10x10 2 25
15x28 2 75
15x32 3 00
15x36 3 35
16x40 3 50

Otli.ei' sizes in proportion.
DOORS.

2.0x0.6x1 inch $1 00
3.6x6.6x1J, moulded 1 90
2.8x6 BxlJ " 2 12
2.8x6.8x1J " 225
2.10x6.10x1} " 250
3x7xl} " 2 75

Every other size iv proportion.
Also great reduction iv paints, oils
and glass, at No. 28 IiOS Angeles
street, under the White House.

Is. ItAPHAEL.
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Tho Capital Wine Rooms, No. 09
Dowuey Block, kept by Thomas
Soally, deal only in the very best
brands of liquors, wines and cigars,
which are served to customers in
sample rooni style. Patrons of the
Capital are assured of courteous
treatment at the bands of Mr.
Hcally, the host. ap2otf

Slaoro's Rristaurant Removed.
William Moore, of gre.it fame as

i .-itturer in our city, has moved his
restaurant to mora commodioui
111.%1'tera a few doors below the old
"?.and, on Commercial street. Bit
many patrons, who know where to
rind a good square meal at half the
rates usually charged, will have no
trouble in finding the now loca-
tion. Oct. 7-tl

McKenzie's.
'.in to McKeuzie's, 129 Main

.tree!, Ponet block, for the finest
Innestic and imported liquors aud
vines, by tho bottle or on draught,
the purity of these wines and II-
(uors Is guaranteed, and McKen-
jie's host of customers testify
unanimously as to their merit. J3tf

Pipes, cutlery, smokers' articles,
uheiiper at the Havana than In any
other place.

H. Meyerattin, 49 Main street,
under the Lafayette Hotel, hu.sjust
relumed from Han Francisco, where
he bought a very large and well se-
lected stock ofclothing, gents' fur-
nishing goods, bate, hoots and
?hoes, etc. The most of these goods
were bought at a liquidation sale,
and Mr. Meyerstein offers these
good* now to the public at aston-
ishingly low prices. Before you
purchase please call at his store,
H Main street, as it will pay you
well to look at his stock.

Sept. 28lh-lm.

Notioa.
The Ladies' Oyster Rooms, He-

tjiieim street, near Main, opposite
the United States Hotel, are again
opened to the ladies and will be
carried on iv a strict ly respectable
way, so that all ladies, with or
without escorts, may feel at ease
aud receive prompt and respectful
\u25a0ttantlon. Oysters in every stylo,
shrimps, tea, coffee, etc., constantly
on hand. Job Bayeii.

oet4 tf

Mr. H. Meyerstelu has returned
from a trip to Ban Francisco.
While in tlie Golden Gate he ill-
vested $14,375 (10 in a stock ot
men's, youth's and boys' clothing,
which he bought at the grout

lianlaatlon tale lv Ban Francisco,

\u25a0

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Council meet* lv regular session
nt 1:30 toll afternoon.

Senator Smith returned to Sac-

ramento yesterday.
The Legislature resumes its ses-

sions at 3 o'clock this afternoon.
Tho Anaheim Weekly Review

has impended publication.
There will bj a large supply of

fresh salmon to-day at the Nevada
market.

In a walk down San Pc Ire ?treat,
yesterday, we noticed several ban-
ana plant! that hud been nipped
by the frost.
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After a careful examination of
Santa Ana wo are prepared to say
that that place is destined to be-
come the San Jots'of Southern Cal-
ifornia. It is situated In the heart
of an agricultural country not sur-
passed for fertility in tho Missis-
sippi or .Nile valleys, or in the
world. We regard it as part of the
duty of a newspaper to post tho
strangers in our midst. We look
upon Santa Ana as certain to have
a future. A superb cemented
ditto, which conveys tho waters of
the Santa Ann river to the town,
has just been finished. It is in tlie
artesian belt. It is tho preseut ter-
minus ofIhe Sau Diego division of
the Southern Pacific Railway. On
the 23d of January an auction sale
of lots will take place In the town
ofSanta Ana, Inward the East. The
terms of payment are easy, only
one fourth being required to be
paid down, the deferred payments
falling due In six, twelvo and
eighteen montbs,wlth oho percent.
Interest. Santa Ana has every
guarantee of being a progressive
ami Very prosperous community.
Although only three or four years
oid, at the outside, it polls as lieavy
a vote as tho tamous town am! col-
ony ol' Auanelm, which iv aliout
twenty years oid. No one can
possibly make a mistake in buying
oi Settling there.

The first number of the National
flattie Axe, a journal which We
contemplate with mingle'! feeling
of awe, anticipation, affection and
journalistic comity, lies upon our
t ible. It will doubtless he, in the
hone and gristle, what Its pride-
Oeeeor and precursor, the Brood-
Axe, was in ihe pith. When he
coulee to scathing the Iniquities of
the day, our friend Judge Wiseman
willbe Olympian iv his wrath, A
stalwart man, with axe in hand,
dominates the title page "if the
new paper, and advises all creation
and the rest Of mankind that the
Texas Blue Eagle is prepared to
hew to the line, let the chips fall
where they may. Go in and win,
Judge!

On Monday, December 31st,
Judge H. K. B.O'Melveny ceased to
be County Judge of Los Angeles
county. It is hardly necessary for
us to say that the Judge has filled
this responsible post with distin-
guished ability and marked integ-
rity. As will be seen, by a card
published elsewhere, Judge O'Mil-
veny and O. O. Trantum, E*q.,
have entered into a partnership,
The Judge is one of the notabilities
of Ibis section and Mr. Trantum
bids fair to become one. He has
exhibited marked aptitude as a
lawyer, is young, energetic and
ambitious. We heartily wish the
uew firm success.

The Alta,oS Decemberßlst, tips Us
beaver thus to Emit Harris, under
the caption of "A Merited Be-
ward:" "Einil Harris, who has
been elected Chief of Police of Luis
Angeles, Is well known as tho
leader of I ho party that captured
the notorious bandit Va.qUeZ, and
deserves the thanks of the wholo
Slate, as well as the particular re-
ward just conferred by the people
of Los Angeles, lor his gallant ef-
forts on tiiat occasion. During his
term of office Chief Harris pro-
poses to rid Los Angeles of Ihe
thieves that uiako that city a ren-
dezvous aud wilt again deserve the
thanks of tlie people ol that sec-
tion."

Mr. it. 11. Hewitt, of the Her-
ald composing room, yesterday
brought ice to (his office of the
thickness of between one half and
five-eighths of an inch, which had
congealed in a bucket of water on
Banning street. All the ponds and
takes between Los Angeles and
Downey City were covered with a
tolerably thick coating of ieo yes-
terday morning, Altogether,
weather socold has not been known
in Los Angeles for many years.
This glacial visitation is doubtless
explained by the immense masses
ofsnow which are visible on the
mountains,

We are indebted to Mr. L. J.
Rose, of the famous Sunuyslde
Vineyard, for a case of his famous
"Hock," which has obtained a de-
served fame both in California and
in the East. Mr. Rose has demon-
strated the fact that light wines,
rivaling those of the Rnitie, can be
made in Los Angeles county from
careiully selected, properly culti-
vated and euieiitlftoally manipu-
lated foreign grapes. Tlie owner
of "Sunny-ide" bus done muciv
both for himself and his sectiou in
making this fact patent.

Mr. J. W. Pottl handed v-, on
New Year's day, the top ofa littlo
apple live, only three years old
from the seed, on which wo
counted fifteen fully developed ap
pies which, if undisturbed, would
undobtedly have gown to great
size. We deem this fact worthy of
cwninient. Mid-vviuter, and apples
as far advanced as in Juue in the
East, and on a thne year old tree,
ut that If.

The attention of dairymen and
those having horses to pasture Is
directed to the advertisement of J.
H. Shields, which appears else-
where General Shields, in addi
tIOU to having the biggest pump-
kin ranch on the coast, has exten-
sive alfalfa pasture fields which he
offers at reasonable rates to those
desirous of putting animals out to
pastu re.

We put in a few minutes at the
rehearsal of Mrs. Jarley's Wax
Works, at Turnvsreln Hall, last
night. This much wo ?an fearlessly
say?tho stage effdCts and tableax
vivtints will bo simply georgeous,
A- wo are certain that the house
« 11 be jammed to-night, wo shall

r- lore, for fear the struggle
hould bo attended by ilis-
tsualties.

id a pleasant call on Now
ley from Mr.Smiley,with the
Painter & Co., of San Fran-

wlio Is Oil 0 buslnes-i visit to
?eotion. Ho informed us that,
.nigh horn in California, it is

first visit to the Southern part
the State.

Now that a ship drawing llfteen
jet of water?the Webfoot?ls dis-

charging cargo in the iuner harbor
at Wilmington, the steady advance
of that haven lo a place of mari-
time importance will begin to
strike even the incredulous.

Mrs. Jurley's prico of admission
for Thursday and Friday evenings
tins been reduced to fifty cents, in
consideration of tho hard times
aud soft heart of the old lady, Mrs.
J., who hopes to see largo audi-
ences on the two evenings in
question. Valuable local talent
has been secured since the arrival
of Mrs. Jarley from Iho Eastern
capitals, and the Chamber of
BeaUty In especial,will be crowded
Willi captivating figures, most
splendidly arrayed, the sight of
which alone will bo worth the
price of admission. We aro not
allowed to tell secrets, but if we
could divulge the names of the
different ladies who are to appear
iv this pretty spectacular enter-
tainment, we are euro that there
would not be an empty eeat iv the
house. Sco advertisement.

The alarm of fire about 7:30 laet
evening was caused by the discov-
ery of smoke issuing from a room
over Foster & Howard's store, on
Los Angeles street,occupied by Mr.
Steams. Officer Jerome entered
tlie room ahd found that the smoke
was caused by a smouldering Hre
iv a but.die of rags which was ly-
ingon tin- floor. It is supposed
that Uiey were Ignited by a tuition

Caieiessly thrown on the flour by
sonic one after lighting a lamp.
Fortunately it was discovered and
the firemen, who were promptly
on the ground, Were not called into
service. Itshould hu a warning to
careless persons, however, to be
more olroumspcot In handling
matches.

We were glad to note the large
and appreciative audience which
assembled in the school hall, at
St. ViUCOIII'* College, New Yeai's
night. Ma tame Maria, Mrs. J. G.
Howard, Miss fideimau aud Mrs.
Marley sang a v uiber of operatic
and other gemsand were obliged to
respond to numerous encores. The
Messrs. Mendel Meyer, Aruvuln,
F.inning, Carter, Foster an ICor-
bett contribute.! to (lie success of
the evening by their versatile
vocal aud instrumental talent. Iho
bollcge netted v hundsome sum by
the entertainment, and the audi-
ence ci Joyed a rare musical treat,

The Baptist social at the resi-
dence of Mr. S. W. Knapp on Ni»
Year's evening was a most de-
lightful reunion, the entertainment
consisting of plays and vtval and
instrumental music. During the
evening, Miss Clara Ntcholls, on
behalf of her H.oiv church mem-
bers, presented Mrs. Knapp with
an elegant silver cake basket as a
recognition of her tintiring services

in the Interests of the church.
Those of our readers Interested

in physiological matters should not
forget the lecture of Madame
BriHusky at tho academy adjoining
tlie Fort street Methodist Church
this evening. Tho subjeot i*,
"Why do mine drunkards die of
delerfum tremens in this country
than in Europe?"

Tho Baptist Sunday School of
Lo, Angeles is happy in the pos-
esslon of a class of seven adult
printers who, for propriety af d?-
portment and attention to their
studies, cannot be surpassed. We
venture the assertion that there is
not another city on tliu Coast that
cau present a similar phenome-
non.

New Year's day passed off very

quietly and, txcept that business
housei were generally closed in the
afternoon, resembled any other
day. The most animating sight
we saw dutiuir the day was a num-
ber of Nadeau's desert schooners
leaving the city laden with seed
bai ley.

The foot of a very line buggy
horse belonging to Messrs. Fergu-
son & Rose was almost wrenched
off on New Year's day, by being
caught in the streetcar track at
the junction of Hpring aud Main
streets, on New Year's day.

There wore two case befoie Judge
Peel yesterday. One, for assault,
was lined SlO and the otber,oharged
with misdemeanor,was discharged,
the evidence being Insufficient.

Sad Hunting Accident.

Shortly after noon on Ne.v Ye.i r's
day the sail Intelligence was
brought to the city that Mr.
Frank It. Aligell, a well known
ami highly respected citizen, had
been accidentally shot and killed
by his brother-in-law, T. \V. Fan is,

while out hunting near Florence.
The fatal accident happened about
ten miles from the city. Tho de-
ceased, wh) lived about an hour
ami a hall ufier Ihe charge entered
his breast, did not at flist realize
that he had received his death
wound, but when he diJ, he exon-
erated his brother-in-law from
blame and express-d tho hope that
his wife would not harbor any re-
sentment against her brother on
account of the uccideut.

The remains were taken to the
residence of his father-in law,
where an inquest was held and the
following facts elicited:

William Farris duly sworn de-
poses and says:

The deceased, myself and Arthur
neat went this morning towards
the Ballona hunting. Tlie deceased
and 1 went together in one place.
He was standing and I was stoop-
ing down, when some ducks came
along. I raised my gun to Ore at
them when it went oil' accidentally
ami the shot entered the chest of
deceased, Ho lived afterwords an
hour and half or two hours.

Arthur Bent sworn:
I was at the other end of the

lake when the shooting occured.
When I came to deceased he spoke
to me, said that he thought ho was
uotsciiously Injured. He told me
that the shooting was accidental.
Ho sent me after the wagon. When
I returned ho was doad.

The deceased wus thirty years of
uge and had been a resident of Ijis

Angeles fir six years, during part
of which time he had been Chief
Clerk in the Poitofttoe under Mr.
H. K. W. Bent's administration.
He wis also for a time employed in
the County Renordei's olllco under
Mr. J. W. Gillette.

The funeral will take place al 12
o'clock this afternoon, from tlie
residence of Dr. Angell, under Ihe
auspices of Shominsc tribe of Red
Men, of which order deceased was
a member.

Board of Education.
Tho regular monthly meeting of

the Hoard of Education was held in
tho Commercial Hank parlor last
evening, Dr. Kurtz In tho chair.

Members present Messrs. Kurtz,
Lacy, Barrows, Bent aud Jackson.

Minutes of previous meeting
road and approved.

Messrs. Lacy and Barrows re-
ported that the necossary repairs
had been mads on tha High School
building.

Mr. Lacy reported that, in ac-
cordance with instructions, he had
enquired Into tho school facilities
of East Los Angeles and finds them
Inadequate to the wants of that
locality. Ho had not, beon able to
find any suitable building to rent
and recommends that the BoaM
build at, least a two class school-
room. lla bad interviewed Sir. H.
M. Johnston aud that gentleman
stated that he would donate two
lots to the Boar I if they world
agree to build a good sohoolbouss
thereon.

On motion, Mr. Lucy's report
was referred to a cmimittue of
I luce, consisting of Messrs. Lacy,
Bent and Jack-on, to examine Ihe
location ofthe lots proposed to be
donated, tho probable cost of the
building r. quired mid to obtain
any other Information on tho sub-
ject that may be of importance.

The Committee to whom the
matter was referred, recommend
the appointment of a Janitor
Whose whole time shall be at the
disposal of tho Hoard and, ifany
additional help is required for
Cleaning tho school houses, thut
parlies living in the vicinity ol
such schools be hired In do Ihe
work, that, the Salary of the janitor
he fixed at (78 per month dining
toe sessions oi the schools and vi
$35 per month during vacation,
when Ibe Boaid would claim but
half his time.

On motion of Mr. La>y, tlio of-
fice of janitor was declared vacant,
and ihe position tendered to Mr.
Fryo on Iho above conditions, ho
to take care of tho Hath street
school and the High School build-
ing.

The matter of selecting a jmitor
for the Eighth street school house
was referred to Dr. Kurtz and Mr.
Bent.

On motion, Mrs. Edwards was
retained aajanltreas of the Spring
street school.

Communication of Mr. Spencer
received and filed.

The bill of C. H. Kimball for
$3 125 was approved by tils Finance
Committee.

Communication from H. Qtierrl-
?r received and referred to the Fi-
nance Committee.

On motion, resolved that Mr.
Kimball be instructed not to allow
pupils to change their school with-
out p< rmisslon.

On motion, tho regular meetings
of tha Board were changed from
Wednesdays to Saturdays,

Adjourned till Saturday, January
12th.

Petition to Congress.

The following is the petition
which Is being circulated in Los
Angeles comity, asking Congress
for an appropriation of $100,000 for
tlie Improvement of Wilmington
Harbor. It is being universally
signed rani will be forwarded to
Washington immediately:

1 -t. Until the commencement of
the harbor improvement by the
Government at Wilmington, there
hud been no harbor of refuge in
storms, between San Diegoand £au
Francisco ?nothing but open road-
steads for a distance of nearly 500
mites.

2d. The freight received and
shipped through tho port of Wil-
mington has steadily increased
from ail aggregate of 0,314 tons iv
tho year 185}, to 95,380 tons for the
year 1875, and is growing Willi each
year. The passenger movement
through the port for 1875 readies a
lotal of 20,103. Arrivals of sea-
going vessels?steamers, 284 ; sail-
ing vessels, 116; total, 400. This
port is tlPe shipping point of a large
part of Southern California aud
Northern Arizona.

To meet these two wants, viz: the
creation of a harbor of refuge'end
the aoonmraodatiou of the rapidly
increasing commerce of the port,
the United States Government, af-
ter three careful and exhaustive
surveys, commenced the work of
developing 'he Wilmington harbor.
So far, n total of $425,000 have been
appropriated. With this money a
breakwater 6,700 feet In length "has
been constructed, and a shin chan-
nel twelve feet deep at low tide,
and Mxty feet wide, lias beeu
dredged through Ihe bar, whilu a
second jutof sixly feet, and four-
teen feet iv depth, to widen this
lias been nearly finished.

When the work Was commenced
tho bar had ution it only eighteen
inches of water at low tide. The
channel now opened through the
bar is so narrow that it can only be
entered by vessels under very
fuvornblc conjuiioions nf weather
and tide; alio vet it is used, when-
ever possible, as many as fifteen
sea-going vessels lying inside at
one time.

All the freight and passenger
business, until now, lias had to be
transacted by means of lighters,
ships lying nearly four miles nut
from ilie landing. During storms,
communication is often entirely
CUtoff with I lie shore, vessels be-
ing ut times forced to abandon ihe
auohorege and run out to sea. This
has been a heavy burden upon the
commerce of the country, both in
money and iv the delays of so ill-
ation, unto a system.

With the completion of the pres-
ent work, ships will tie enabled to
enter the harbor and lie alongside
of the wharves.

Wo believe but few Government
works have ever been carried on
more economically, more honestly,
aud with greater results to show
lor the outluy of money than this.

Tlie engineers now ask for a fur-
ther appropriation ofsioo,ooo. This
money is to be used in strengthen-
ing the breakwater and in widen-
ing and deepening the channel
through the bar, so that vessels
may enter with safely at all times
and in all kinds of weather.

Baby Moore, who has so often
appeared before our citizens and
whose precocity was something
wonderful, died lust week at Sau
Francisco.

Mr. I'M L. Baker got back from
tlie Ord dislrict, whera be ban lo-
cated some very promising mining
claims, a day or two ago.

Presentation of a Marker's Flag.

At the annual meeting of the
Los Angeles Guard iv thoir armo-
ry last evening, a very handsome
flag was presented to the company
by Mr. Paul Ryan, through Lieut.
James Gorman,who said: "Captain
Darcy, officers and members of Los
Angeles Guard:-I have been re-
quested by Mr. Paul Byan to pre-
sent you with this marker's flag.
Gentlemen, Ifeel proud lv being
the medium through which such a
beautiful testimonial of respect is
oll'ered to you; particularly so
when coming from a geulleman
whose character is that of a good
citizen, a respectable member of
society, and a true soldier of our
Republic, ha beiug one of the tried
and faithful veterans of the Mexi-
can war, whoso deeds of valor
crowned the arms of our country
Willi success aud gained for us,
with other territory, this mtguiii-
cent Golden State, this teriestnul
paradise and most favored laud.
A testimonial of respect, when of
such a nature. Is generally accom-
panied by the bone that the recipi-
ents shall guard it sacredly uud
not allow it to go down belore 01
be cuptuied by a hostile enemy,
iv this spirit aud with this Under-
standing, i picseut to you from
Mr. Byan this flag, hoping that il
will, when necessary, mark the
pivot of columns and tho direction
ol alignments for good und true
men,wno will guard most sacredly,
us soldiers, if required, its honor
and the honor of tha free Republic
of America,"

Captain Darcy received tho flag
on the part oi tlie company and
-aid iv acknowledgment! "Lieu-
tenant Gorman, I do with much
pleasure accept this beautiful flag
us an emblem of respect to the Loa
Angeles Guard. I regret to say
that. I cannot with words do jus-
tice to the occasion. You will re-
member that this is presented by
one of our members who once
fought iv defense of tlie rights and
honor of our country before some
of those who are here present were
born, and gained through his gal
lantry the honorable position of
first Lieutenant of his company.
On behalf of the Los Angeles
Guard Ithank you, and iv return
I have confidence enough in this
company to assure Lieutenant
Ryan that the Los Angeles Guard
will never allow his handsome flag
to bo stricken ignominiously down
by our country's foes."

COURT REPORTS

SVoiiate OenrS Stephens. J.
Wednesday, Jan. 2.

Estate aud guardianship of Wm.
M. Creed, insane?Healing of pe-
tition forsale of real estate contin-
ued until to-morrow, at 10 A. M.

ST. CHARLES HOTEL ARRIVALS.

Tuesday and WednesJuy, Dec. 1 A 3.
T A Flower,Poutluc T Ferffueoii.W bnTy

Mien W B Nestor, Indnw
Jus irvlne.Knu Fran X ts Fuzgerald .V \vi,
urOHnff, do Arizona
Geo -Murnny, do D iiQbiiieos, do
R McFHdden.s Ana l*ruultUronln.Anhm
Mrs Willis&ch,do Miss Muster, do
I, O Maxwell iw.doll P Starr. Trey, N V
M t Wovuranco, city J It Cole, do
Win Temple, do T MlnUm, rnbazon
lIC Mo;idy, do Jfts Tleruiin, S Oabii
VCSanchez.do H M MltOhSll, city
11 Msmith, do W LMarshal!,do

F W Wood.clti.
Property Transfers

KKOSI JUDSON, GII.TjKTTK.tOinSOS'S THAN*
SCUIITOF HKCORIIfI,SOI. S. \b't&.

CONVEYANCES.

Pioneer Building Association of East
Los Angeles to Sntlly M Wotlwcher?
Lots IU, IS. 11 and 15, blk 12, lands of said
Association; 880D.

Mrs Guadaiupo Dryden Aioaz and
Julla Dryden to PBeaudry?Right to open
walercanal; Sits)

F T Esidngand 01110 Esplng, his wife,
toQeoßLyon?Lots, block U, Mrs A H
Lewis's Addition toi'ustin City; 1230.

Samuel ij HowetoldaU Howe?N lA ol
N W %i*ca II) rtS R 11 W, 81) acres, Los
e.olsa-. ranebo; si.
jMyron a Bacon to Coneepe'o '» I*Alts*
fos? Lot 11), L A Fruit Laud Association
lan-ls; r.8i.1)

Tbomai tl Kelly and Ktltn Kelly, his
w f.-, to Henry Kirns?Lots 3 and 4, blk 'is,
a L A; Slim).

Alex Weill to M F Collins-Lot 17, bib
l? Alito treat; stuo.
jPJones and its Baker toCbai Foley

? Lot V, nlk hit, Santa Monica; 8150
Antonio and ieieii Labor?, Peter

Filanc, w H Perry, Wallace Wood worth,
SH .\lo! t, F Stimtord, Suviims und Loan
Society oi San Francisco, isainuel Frank-
lin and Richard Garvev, t.y -sheri it. to
J hn Mi-' hillips-K%ot SW %an I - W

?4 0f *W >,see!i», and N W Vt of N \V !»
Se.! 31 aim N )i ofSE % Sec 30 T 1 » it lil
ST] lI6OJ I'l

Antique Errors
Iv tbls enlightened sge and land, find
eeeeptanOS only with ttie prejudiced aud
Ignorant* It is impossible, for itistance,
to persuade any larire proportion oi a
people who lleve Imbibed 11.-tr Ideas of
logic in eorumnn sellouts and fiee acadt-
mil a, that it is expedient to cram tuelr
systems with mercury, rasp their bowels
with eolyclnth aniljulup,or stuiiify their
brain ; wnh opiates, when a pure, eiteet
ive, safe, botanic cordial like Hosteller's
St much Hitlers, which relieves every
disorder tor which the poisonous in-gs
have ooen Ikrelofo c presoiiued, Is With-
in the reach of every one. Uld fashiona-
ble remedies are rapidly giving iround
beloio the advance of thi- c>n entering

BpeolflO, aud oid fashioned ideas la re'
quid l<* depletion us a inuans t.f cure,
have been quite exploded by iho success
or the grout renovant, which tones th,-
system, treaqfshlsssthe nerves, Indues
sound repose, neulisl.zes malaria, depu-
rates und enriches the blood, rouses the
liver when dormant, and promotes a
regular habit of body.

Desmond, in Templeblock, oppo-
site the United Slates Hotel, is
noted for the style and perfection
of Ins hats. Give him a call and
rejoice in a perfect head adorn-
ment.

Try the Havana bit cigars and
you will te satisfied.

Helnzemau has a superb collec-
tion of Tetlow's assorted extracts
in fancy boxes, Price's Floral
Riches, Cologne, Lubiu's, Pinaud's,
Tetlow's and Posionl'l Toilet pow-
ders.

The Russian Electric Baths of R.
Hughes and Wifeare located at No.
15 Alain street, opposite the Pico
House. Gentleman and la-
dies will bo waited upon by persons
of their own sex. novHlf

The delay iv llio arrival of Ihe
Holiday gooJa of Doltcr & Brad-
ley on account of snow on tho Un-
ion I'aeille, has i ncouvcuienued
many of their patrons who were
waiting for articles; but the goods
arrived yesterday and the pri-
ces we judge are low enough to
make full amends for the delay.
They offer many things which are
not only elegant and ornamental,
but thoroughly useful, and there-
fore the truest economy for Holi-
day gifts, and at prioes so popular
that you can hardly see them with-
out buying.

City Bill Poster.
M. Eugel, bill poster aud distrib-

uter. All kinds of advertising
done at reasonable rates. Controls
all the best and most prominent
bulletin bill boards. Office, No. 3
Market street. ap26tf

I guarantee to soil the best flt-
mi-: aud finest olothing at half the
usual price. H. Meyerstein,

49 Main street.
Sent, 2Htu-lm.

I keep a full live of Domestic
Dry Goods, which I offer for less
than auy other house.

H. Mkvlrstkin,
Sept. 28-lm 49 Alainstreet.

Go to Desmond's, Teuiplo Block,
If you wujit to be suited in a hat,
cap or other bead-gear.

Ihave received, from auction, a
splendid line of Men's and boys'
boots and shoes, which I offer at a
very reduced prico All goods are
guaranteed. H. Aleykrstein,

Btpt 28-1 m 49 Main street.

Go to the Havana,4o Main street,
for the best cigars and tobacco.

§0$ fjLngtto $mUI
JAN7371878.

Herald Steam Printing House.
The (Rollltlei of the Herald .Steam

Printing Uouso for work arc not
uupasKCil In California outside- ot Kan
h"r;inch:eo and Sacramento. All work en-
trusted to us will bo executed with neat-

ness and dispatch at the lowest living
rates.

HVVAIIAi,NOTICE.

Hereafter notices of companies, socle-
ties, church©.*, 9t0., will only be inserted
lv Die Herald as paid advertisements.
Wo reserve-, for Places of Worship, a grat-

-1s directory, which will appear every
Sunday morning.

WAR DEPARTMENT, SIGNAL SERVICE,
U. S. ARMY.

Division uf Tolegrams and Reports for
tho henent ofCommerce and Agriculture.
Report ofobservations taken at Los An-
geles, Cal., January 2.1*78
J ?j-2

! ? 3 bC

5 I I I II * 15 ° 8 8* 3 z
a a w fc \u25ba P

H _ __Q _
4:*> *. IK. 30 17 141 .10 X X Clear
USO p m 3" 14 55 88 8 7 C-ear
4; Iftp, m Wi 1" I4» 47 N 7 Pc r

Maximum Thermometer, GH.
Minimum 11 37

J. M. Pbaktc, observer.

WAR DEPARTMENT?SIGNAL SERVICE
U. S. ARMY.

»
[Department of Reports for the Benefit of

Commerce and Agriculture.]
TABLP. show hie I ally aiid Monthly Means of

Barotnetet end Thermometer. Monthly Ve-
locity of Win , and Amount of Iaintall,
with tho pr.'vaiiingDirection of Wind, etc ,
for the month of Decernb r, 1^77

LOOaL OBJEi VAT ONB *"2LI
UIU 3 IDATE. ej t> «A J « I

If fI II t a
1 ft o I i a

a B E a 1 §
111 3 .5a a a 1 a a

Dec. 1 20.032 f5 7 01.7 09 41
2 ItO 99S M7 .'l2 0 05 50
3 80,(197 61.2 6s II li 648
4 80, 174 60 2 42 7 73 44
6 SH.tIS 68.7 ltl.O 72 47
0 SO.OtiS 02 2 13 7 81 51
7 81)02 6!15 32 0 71 tl
5 30 001 557 40 3 Til BO
II 30.1138 57 7 311.7 70 45

10 29 9dii 02 2 20 7 75 52
11 30 014 67 7 47 0 71 40
U 31027 01 2 39 3 79 41)

II -.8 993 00 5 48 7 75 60
14 29.77.' 0:i.5 72 3 Oi 58
15 29.9 V! 55.5 Si.O 01 M
111 »1.0f7 67 6 77.7 Ofl 50
17 2!).52S 67 0 79.3 16 48
IS 28 Kill 64 5 75.0 01 62
19 30 107 54 5 77.3 6> 411
1!0 3H.01S 65.7 74 7 01 M

21 29 833 52 7 7W 45
22 29 92 . 62 7 70.7 00 4 5
91 29.520 50 7 78.7 67 48
24 29.807 48.2 70.7 65 43
2i 311.0711 49 0 7.5.7 5s 42
20 3'l.OiiK 49 5 1.6.3 59 41
S7 30.038 5.1.0 69 7 Gl (II
118 30.071 49 7 64 7 60 42
29 80.0(17 52.0 613 02 48
30 0 0!I9 4 i.2 47 7 59 38
31 31) 112 40.2 44 0 58 3

Monthly
in.-ans 30 00. C5.3 01 4 68 9 47 3
I
Highest llarom. ter, 30.317?dat0, Deo. Mh.
Lowest Darotuotor. 29 704 date, Dec. 18:li
Monthlyrange, uf barometer, .013.
Highest Temperature, 81', date, Doc. Ota,
Lowest Temperature, M.S., date, Dec. 31st.
Monthlyrange of Temperature, 41.5.
Greatest tlailv range or Temperature, 3 o,

date, Dtc 9tii.
Loast daily rango of l'S ulierat ire, tlate,

pec. 15th.
Total raiufall. 3 53 inches, on tho following
days: lire. 14lh, .61 inches; I6lh. .81 inchet-;
I7tn, 9,) inches; 18th, 1.81 Incnes: 23,1: .4'!
Inches.- 24 h, .IS luen.si 20th, .35 incho .
Prevailing wind, North.
Total movement of Wind, 37(1.") miles.
Maximum velocity ol win! aud dir. ctlon, N.

E.(24 miles, Ujo. 14.
Nnni'.er of c'ouly "lays on which ran foil, 5
Kjxailwv, T cloudy ilays on which no rain

(ell. 1.
Total number of days on which rain or mow

fell. S
Dates oi Fr ists. BPtta an 1 31st.
Nu.nhcr uf halod, 1.

J. M. FHaNTZ,
Hergennt gervltta, U. 9. Army.

Ptntinn: Los Angtdoe, Oal.
Dato: Jan. Ist. ls:s.

I

SPECIAL NOTICES.

from n DlMtlUKnlKiieMJurist.

"Ihave tried lug Peruvian syrup. an<i
the result fullysustain* your prediction.
It lim made vnew man ofme, Infused lu-
lumy system uew vigor and energy. I
am no longer tremulous and debilitated
Ud when jrod last saw me, but stronger,
heartier, ami with a larger capacity tot
labor?mental and physical?than alanv
irno during the last flvo years. Sold by

all druggists.
Every larmer who owns a good Block oi

lories, cattle and sheep, and Intends to
*eep Lhem through the winter should ai
>uce get a gond siuck or Sheridan's Cav-
alry Condition Towderp. One dollar's
worth will save at least a half a ton of
hay.

A Remrkable Cure.
West Townsknd, Vt., May 14, 1860.

.MiBsits. s \V. Fowle it Sons.
Gtalleraen-several y*?ars since I tooK

a severe cold, which settled on my lungs
where itremained without relaxation, i
was tnen in Massachusetts, and growing
worse and becoming unable to attend to
uiy business, 1 returned home and com
menced Hearchlng hi earnest for souu
medicine which would restore my lost
health. 1 consulted physicians ami
tried many remedies, but obtained no
help aud daily g.ew woise. 1httu a ter-
rible cough and islsed a good deal oi
blood. 1 nad profuse night sweats auu
severe ptin iv my side. 1 continued in
tbisstif ?" "»'»ntbs.and becaineso weas
that it h, .v threat ditUeuhy 1 couln
walk, wheu i was advised to Lry VVisrAU'fc
isalsam ok Wn>n lu&skv, and, to
my great. Joy Isoon lound t..at ibis rem
edy had arrested the hisease. [ contin-
ued to use the Balsam to tlie extern oiflv«
n.jttlcs and have, since then exporionceo
no ditttcuity oi the Jungs. 1 believe the
Bnlsain saved my 1he aud Ishall ever hold
it ta Dig}] cstiiuuMon.

Yours iruiy,
I.KWLS I'llKLI'S,

A Wiok-Awakh Youth's Paper.?

Kor Judicious editing, select and populuj
ixiutrlbutors, and f-prtghly,entertaining
reading,the Youth* Comjxmlon, of Bostoti
has no superior among tho youth's publi-
cations

Lyon'.-; Katuairon makes beautiful
luxuriant, glossy hair; prevents Its fair-ingout or turning gray. It has stood thr
test of 40 years is charm iugly perfumed
aud has norival.

Henry K. Bond, of Jefferson, Maine,was
cured ofspittingblood, soreness and weak*
ness of the Btomacb, by the use of Jonn-
?on's Anodyne Liniment internally.

Do It at Ones!
Persons who have become thoroughly

chilled from any cause, may have their
circulation at once restored by taking in-
to the stomach a teanpoonfulof Johnson's
Anodyne Liniment, mixed iva little cold
water, well sweetened.

THE SUN.
1878. NEW YORK. 1878.

As the tiaio approaches for tho renewal of
subscription..?, tlie Bun would remind Us
friends and well-wishers everywhere, that it
is again a candidate for their consideration
and support. Upon ita record for the past
ten years it relies for a continuance oi the
hearty sympathy and geuerou* co-operation
which has hitherto been extended to it irom
every quarter of the Union.

The uaily Sun is a four page sheet of 28ool-
smns, price by mail, post paid, t-S centß a
month, or $6.5u per year.

Tim Sunday edition of the Sun is an eight-
page t-heet of 60 columns. While givingthe
news of the day, it also contains a large
amount of literary and misc* llauuous matter
specially \ reared for it. Tho htiuday Hun
lias mvt with treat success. Fo3t paid $1.20
a year.

ThaWeekly Hun.
Who does not know the weekly Suu T It

circulates throughout the United States, the
Can-< das, and bejond. Ninety thousand fam-
ilies greet its welcome pages weekly, and
regard it in the lightot guide, counsellor ami
friend. Its newe, editorial, agricultural and
literary departments make it essentially a
lountal lor the family and tho fireside.
I'erm*: One Dollar a year, pott paid, this
price, irialityfouM'lored,mikes ft the tiieaj \u25a0
?«t u»>WKpaper published. r'or club* of ton.
with $19 eaMt, v*d will send an estia cupy
ire. . Ad r

I'UaUSHKH OP THEBUN.
uov3 tf New York City, N. T.

WINES I WINES ! !
THE ATTENTION OF THE TRADE

* an lof Consumers is respectfully called
to the foilowiuij well known aud SUI'E-
BIOB WINES:

CHAMPAGNE.
Froui Messrs. Deut* & 0.1 crraan. Ay:

CABINET GREEN SEAL.
CACHET BLAXO, Extra Dry.

HOOK. WINES.
7rom Mr. G. K. riufltmaun Euuu, Mayonce:

HOOHIIEUts-B, own growth.
JORANNISBEIIGER, Bcklosa.
STEINBEUGER, Cabinet.
KONIGIN VICTORIA BERG.

CLARETS.
From the Eslate or Messrs. BABON I.OTBS

GUILD:
GRAND YIN CHATEAU LAFITE.

From M- ssrs. K. de Orosaant Freies, Iter-
deaux:

CHATEAU MARGAUX.
CHATEAU LEVILLE.

CHATEAU LAFITE.
From Messrs. 0. A. Kuplerberg & Co.. May.

?nee:

sWABKUSO MOSELLE MUSCATEL.

Fur sale In bond or duty paid by

CHARLES MEINECKE,
Sole Agent,

U Saoramenlo st., San Francisco

GRANT & CAMERON,

SEEDS tIEI,

MELBOURNE, VICTORIA.AUSTRALIA

Collectors of Seeds of all Tree* anil Shrubs

uidifieuuna to tha Australian Oolanies,

ineladiac
Has, Kad sad ftsaesiatat Suss, Aetata*, Us

1 WANTS?LOST? FOUND.
Ml ,

Wanted.
A situation us cook, In a family or bo?el, by a competent white man. Countrpreferred. Address A. H., Herald office

dSOIt

Lost.
On tlie hills.near Bunker HillAvenuea small white Scotch terrier dog,abou

lour mouths old. The Under will be suitübly rewarded Dy leaving iho same atCounly Clerk's office. dSO-gt

Rooms and Board.
Gentlemen and their wives and singlegenu can be accommodated with beard

w';'.l,ir.l!e^ v"ny moms at tho KIMBALL
MANSION, .-»ew High street, com nana-luca uhanulug view ol mountain andvalley. Also, v few table boarders takenat reaaonable rates. islet!

FOR SALE-FOPI RENT.

FOR SALE.
FURNITURE AND LEASE OP A

DWELLING HOUSE.
Enough rooms let to pay rent. Loca-

tion b»«l lv the city. Addresi A. «., Her-
«ld offlee. djo Iw. . . .

FOR RENT.
A TENEMENT HnDsE or FIVE

RO JliU, HARD FINISHED,
ontna Ilamlsch tract, San Pedro llre.-t,
Rent, 820 r»er month. Applyto

J. bTKELITZ, No. 12 Temple Block.
eSUf

91 to $1000 to Loan,
AT THE STAR LOAN AND BROKER

OFFICE.
Removed to No. 6 COMMERCIAL ST.

Will advance on collaterals IIto tISOO,
on all kinds of personal property, suohas watches. Jewelry, diamonds, plalola,
guns, eto. Gold, sliver and U. S. Car.en-or bought and sold, nlltf

~\ , To Lot.
NICK, LARGE, SI'NNY, BOW-WIN-DOW ROOMS, WITHBOARD.

Foran Invaild.no flnsr situation In
Loi Angeles. Addresi r o. boa M97.

1.18 1m

To Let.
TWO FURNISHED ROOMS, AT 17S

MAIN STM.EET,

Between Pirst and Fecnnd. Apply ontie premises or to T. Scally, Its Downey
Block. UB3 f

OFFICE ROOMS TO LET
IN CARDONA BLOCK.

New and well lighted front rooms, sin-
gle or en salts. Ken's low to goo I ten-
ants. Inquire at Roam 18. JelS tl

Furnished House For Sale.
Atiloeresidence with brick cellar end

balbwoom. All well furnl-hod with bis a
walnut aud reps furnl ure, and eve:

, -thing for housekeeping. Also, a stemroom 20x48 feet fcqvure, all enclosed our.
100 feet square, with twenty old orange
trees, and on the main thoroughfare of
the clly. Brnqulre ofG. W. Morgan, No. t,
Temple Block, Sprlngstret t. dSS-u

Furnished Rooms Te Let.
Two pleasant furnlahed front rooms

with fire grates, with two single or dou-
ble beds. Also, single rooms, with or
without kitoheu. Haifa block from the
I'ostofnee. Kuqnlre at 81 Spring alreet.

dvS-lm

MISCELLANEOUS.

THE HERALD

PRINTING
HOUSE

Has facilities for doing JOB
WORK notequaledin South-

ern California. Power and

Job Presses run by steam se-

cure promptness and moder-

ate prices. Give this office

a call and secure work at San

Francisco Prices and ofa San

Francisco finish and style.

A. HoKKNKIK,
DEALER IN

Fine Wines & Liquors.

{jUNB OLD BOURBON AND RY«C
: Whlak!«« direct from Louisville,
entucky, a eneelalty. ilenuiae ttctilojuL

«J Irish whisky, English and Scotch
ales and porter.

THE SAMPLE BOOM

[\u25a0 provided with the purest WINKS.
LIQUOR* and IMPORTKD HAVANACtoARA. eta. ICNOLItH ALB ON
BRAUBHT.

Pourjt'e Buildftiff.
Main street, near Court, I« Angeks.

lae-tf

Evergreen Laundry.

SHI jn-Q-

Culled for mid delivered to any part
uf the city, »jr

lived & Phillips, Adams St.
Orders an Ira left at Hie book store ol

Mr. Bam Hrilnian, Hsrlnt Ht. nlsir

"WmSTiTASTREES,
Large and Sty.all. For Sale,

? AT?

ALFRED MOORE'S AUCTION
room, ii« main bt., lr

Atprleee to suit. 41*17

NOTICE TOJ
A BPJAKINQ
l\ laagutgM, an aula pubU i )«rtur«r.
wUbM t*» go in pirtuerthl|i with an am«r-
icau Vbyalctan. Inquiry can ba mm4*
tie Rev. G. H. Ikrliugtir, C"i-uor of Hommtl
and Olive atresia. \\ It


